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We have recently, found that significant and even substantial rate

decreases occur for- a number of one-electron electrochemical reactiuns

involving iquo and anmilne complexes at the mercury-water interface upon

replacing the aqueous solvent with [1 0. Sich solvent isotope effects may

arise frum differences ifl the interactionis between, the_ complex and the

surrounding soix'ent as well as from changes in taet inner-shell barrier to edc

tron transfer due to rcplace~aent of h,,drLog,,,n by dellteriuim, in the reactant

coordination sphere ("primary" isotope effect). , The observedi isotope

effects are much larger than those predicted bv the classical :nodol of

:Nuter-sphere electron transfe,_r. This treats the ve-hl (meta-l-liganji

contribution to the Franc k-Condon barri.er in terms of a harmoni- uscillator,

and the outer-shell (solvent repolarization) component by using thec di;elQctric

3
cont inuum approximation. Moreiver, even the relative isotope rate ratio,.

for outer--s;phere electrochemical and homogeneous reactions involving the Same

reklo. couples were found to differ substantially from the predictions- of

this mIb!d. Iit was speculated that the observed eiectrochemical isotope

effects are associated chiefly with differences in the extent of- ligand-solvent

hydrogen bonding in D 2 0 and 11 2G 0.

It has recently been pointed out that contemporary

modeis ot ci ecrrn transfer wh.Lch provide a cquantum-mechainical dcscript ion

ot' ininer- shell reorganization 4oprcd ict Significaint primary isotope eftec ,t,

for systemis with large inner-shell barriers. These effc ts ;irise froirn t hc decrease in

the degree of nuclear tunneling when the Ligands are deuterated.' '' In

princllple, the comparison of experimental isotope effects with these

thooret ical predictions should provide a sensit ive test of the applicability

of' such models for describing the inner-shl I vi brat i01na I modes. Such



a comparison for the electroch.mnical kinet ic i,,topc ctti, t ; t LI)o ted ill

ref. I is given in the presenlt ctila ilcat ion The t'idI i p1icate

the importance of hydrogen bonding between the inncr- sell ligands and

surrounding water molecules to the electron-transfer energetics.

Aquo Redox Couples

Table I contains a summary of the observed rate ratios for electro-

chemical exchange (k H /k D (i.e. ratios of "standard" rate constants)

3+/2+ 3+/2+ 3+/2+312
for Fe V 2

, Cr /
, and L (where "aq" represents aquo ligands)

aq aq aq aq

at mercury electrodes upon replacing li.tOwithD2O solvent. These rate ratios

are taken from ref. 1; they are corrected for electrostatic double-layer

effects. The uniform finding that (k H/kD ) >1 indicates that ligand
ex ex ob

and/or solvent deuteration yields significant increases in the intrinsic

electrochemical barriers; i.e. in the activation free energy in the absence

of an electrochemical driving force. Listed for comparison in Table I are

calculated values of /k , ( k  /, kD obtained from a 'semiclassical"
4" . .9

treatment of outer-sphere electron transfer
4  using the relation

9

H D HOt/)
(ke1/k) cal = (V /Vn) exp {[AG!n(T)- AG (T) I]/RT).

eXp{[ [Go 1t - (- L ) 1 RT (it
Outout I

= (vlH/v D ) (k1it / k  )out 'F n1)expi [(AG n D-AG n )Ji/RT} (lb)

In Eqn. (la), AG* (T)D and AG! (J) are the (temperature dependent) inner-shell
inl4  in H tmeauedpnet ne-hl

intrinsic barriers for the deuterated and protonated reactants, and (An

and (AG. in Eqn. (lb) are the corresponding "classical" barriers; the former

quantities include the effects of nuclear tunneling4 which is expressed



separately in Eqn. (lb) as a ratio of nuclear tunneling factors ( n' n1
nfn

the terms (AG* ) and (AG* in Eqn. (Ia) represent the outer-1hell
o1't ) OutH

barriers in bDO and ttO solvent; in Eqn. (Ib) the outer-shell -onribution

to the isotope effect is expressed instead as the preexponential ratio

k) The remaining term in Eqn. (1), iVn/n, is the correspndinu

:atio of the nuclear frequency factors v. On the basin of a "preequili'brium"

model of outer-sphre reactions, vn is related closely to the frequency of

inner -0iol u vibrations. The qantity (v / can therefore he taken asThea

approximately equal to the ritio of the symmetric metal-oxygen frequencies

tor 0)1, and OP,, i.e. 20/8) = 1.0S. 'Ile outer-shell contribution

j! k Ot is estimated to be 1.0') from tile dLielectric continuum model, using

t'ie typical reactant radius of i.S .A and a reactant-electrode distance of -A.

The inner-shell barriers were calculated from4

hv
i"G* AC* tanh( ) (2

in

where in is the effective taverage) frequency of the inner-shell motion

in tlie two oxidation states, the "classical" component AG. being determined krom
in

2 22 Aa 2AGI; = .5 n .. TV c' in A
ill in

wh,'re n is the number of bonds required to he stretched (or compressed),

I: is the ligand mass, and Aa is the difference in bond distances between

the oxidized and reduced forms of the complex. Note that A("* Aili he
in

unaffected by ligand deuteration provided that the forcc constants remain

S 1 4the same !i.e. my. = constant) , as is normally observ#ed. The sole ctiin

bution to the isotope effet upon AGtn(') is then contained in the nuclear tunnel ing

razio (r H/F D) [Eqn. (lbjl. [The presence of the factor 0.5 in Eqn. (31

• ,n n



4

arises because only one react:nt has to be activated for electrochemical

txchange, rather than a pair of reactants as for the more common))

encountered 4 homnogeneou s sel f-exchange proces~

The values of (k Hk given in Table I were obtained by assumin.
ex ex-calc

that the only contribution to Ai* (I') arises from mctal-o..\egn (M-Ot
in

-1
vibrations. The average stretching frequency 'V. was taken as 430 cm for

4 l +/2+ in 0+/216,17
M-OHt1; Aa is knowl to be G. 14 A for Ie and a 20A fu Cr which enabl,

aq aq

(k R /k ) for these two couples to be found from Eqns. ( t )-(i), given that n=6,
ex ex caic

and ji=18 or 20 for M-Ol 2 or M-01) vibrations, resppectivelv. Reliable valucs of Aa are

as vet unavailable for the remaining redox couples V 3+ / + and Lu 3+ / 2 + . e'vertheless, the
aq aq

values of AG required for Eqn. (2) were obtained instead frou tne calculated value
in

of '%G. for Fei / ' 2 + (4.2 kcal mol - 1 J by assuming that the variations in
in aq 3/ +2+

the observed values of k between Fe "  and these two couples were due
ex aq

18
only to differcnces in AG* . The overall free energy barriers to electro-

in

chemical exchange, AG* , used for this purpose (Table I) were obtained from
ex

k using 'G* -RTZn (ke/e), taking the frequency factor Z to be
ex ex ex e3 -l 18,19 -

5 X 103 (m sec In each case v. for >-Ol, was taken as 430 cm,in
2O(

variations in this quantity with the nature of the metal ion are only moderate

and mlikely to influence the result substantially.

Comparison of corresponding values of (k Hx oh and (k /k e)a c in
ex' exo x ex cabc

Table I reveals that the observed values are substantially larger than the

calculated quantities for V5+/2*, Fe5 +/2 +, and especially for Cr
aq aq aq

kH 1k) .+2
although the relatively small value of kexkex o for lUa (1.1) is

/k forEu' ( .1) i

close to (k I /k) ( 1.15). We have previously suggested that a major
ex ex calc

part of the observed isotope effects could be due instead to a larger outer-shell

reorganization barrier in D20 arising from ligand-solvent hydrogen bonding.



These aquo redox couples are known to involve a substantial din;inution iii

the extent of outer-shell solvent polarization in going from the oxidized
to t c edued tat,21

to t'e reduced state, so that significant cleavage of ligani-sclvent

hydrogen bonds are probably nece-ssary In order to approach the trdlsition

st.te for reduction of the tripositive aquo cation. Such a compon.nt e

the intrinsic reorgani'ation eneri.y is expected to be greater in IDO as a

rc3ult of the tendency of the deutCeated :;e coto t', stronger and :,-or,

extensive hydrogen bonds. Such an effect is not considered in current

theoretical models %hich uniformly assume that the outer-shell solvent

rcor. ,anization can be descri'led in terms of a dielectric continuum.

AXn alernative explanatio; of the unexpectedly large values o1

(k ,,kex) is that they arise from nuclear Lunneling associated with 0-H
Cx ex oh

I gand vibrational modes. Although these modes probably Contitute Ofli5 a

minor :omponent of the overall Franck-Condon barrier, their high frequencies
22

.-a. 3,200-,i,400 cM ) can result in substantial contributions to the

nuclear tunneling factor and hence to the observed isotope rate ratios'
8

ttcqn. (2)]. This possibility was explored in the following manner. Estinates

of the difference in the O-H bond distance, Aa for the aquo ligands

in the reduced and oxidized complexes were obtained by' assuming that the
kU / ) kU /k)

differences betweeen corresponding values of (k 1ke0 b and (k 1k /L')
ex ex ob cx1 C." cXiCC

are due entirely to inner-shell 0-11 vibrations. This entailed inserting
-i

t.ial values u Aa into Eqn. (3), assuming that n=12, vin 3,20,j cm,

rtil agreement was reached between the observed isotope rate ratios and

the values of (k 11e /kD ) arising from this component together with theIex ex caic

other factors considered above. The resulting estimates of iaO t are

also listed in Table I. By and large, these values are somewhat greater



6
than the usual variations in 0-H bond distances (ca. 0.02-0.03 A) determineel

by neutron diffraction for coordinated water, including that hydrogen bound

to surrounding water, for a variety of crystalline hydrates containing multivalent

metal cations. 2 3 '
2 4 Admittedly, the O-H bond in coordinated water will

probably be significantly elongated upon increasing the charge of the central

metal ion as a result of the combined effect of the larger polarizing cW!,rtu

and greater hydrogen bonding with surrounding water molecules oriented in
24,

the enhanced local field. Nevertheless, in particular the estimated value of ';a
r3+/2+ 25,26

for Cr , 0.09 X, seems unreasonably large. ' Thesc results suggest tat other
aq

factors are at least partly responsible for the observed isotope effects,

most likely from specific outer-shell reorganization as noted above.

Both these explanations for the observed isotope effects invoke the

specific involvement of outer-shell solvent molecules. in this context it

is interesting to note that the electrochemical isotope rate ratios for

Cr2+ and V2+ oxidation are substantially (factors of 3-4 fold) larger than
aq aq

expected from the observed solvent isotope ratios for their homogeneous

oxidation by Co(NH3 )3+ on the basis of the usual Marcus electron-transfer
3 6

model. This model presumes that the inner- and outer-shell components of

the overall free energy barrier arise from separable contributions due to

each reactant that are the same (or similar) in the electrochemical and

homogeneous environments. While this should be approximately correct for

the inner-shell harrier since the metal-ligand vibrations are unlikely to

be affected greatly by the surroundings, the reorganization energy of the

nearby solvent is liable to be sensitive to the chemical and electrostatic

S 28
environment in which the reactant undergoes activation. The structure of the

surrounding solvent is indeed expected to be markedly different for related

electrochemical and homogeneous processes. Thus the latter reactions involve

close approach of a pair of multicharged cations which is expected to disrupt

the aquo ligand solvent hydrogen bonding in the region



between the t%o reactants. The mercury surface should exhibit a iiilder

perturbatin upon the reactant solvation since the interfacial region contains

only a small net charge density at the electrode potentials at which the

electrochemical kinetics were monitored. Indecd there is evidence from studi:z.

of electrochemical double-layer effects that the secondary hydratii, spherc

stirt-oUlnd jug the iq~uo complexes rem.iln-; at leat partly inCic t in the. trc n:it.,

state at themercuryaqueous interface. 29,0Consequentl, the magnitu of

the isotope effect arising from ligand-solven: hydrogen bonding is expoctea

to be quite different in these homogeneous and heterogeneous environments.

The relative magnitude of the uffecL is difficult to predict. However, the

observed larger k H/kD ratios obtained in the latter environment are conisstent w,'ith

greater changes in the solvent polarization required to surmount tho :ank-Condon

barrier for electrochemical processes arising from the more extensive bvdr, .er:

,ndidig in the electrochemical compared with homogeneous trans c ion star

It is interesting to note that the magnitudc of the observed isotope

rate ratios (ki t X/ kD ) are related closely to the size of the thermodvraiic
ex ex ob

isotope effects as measured by the difference in the formal potentials,

-..D-Hl for a redox couple in D2 O and 1t20 solvents. Thus the substantialiy,:f 2
vkD ) 3+12+

larger value of / ob for Craq (2.8) compared with that for Lu

(1.1) is mirrored by differences in AE D- H of 57 and 9 mc, respectively 3 1

f
Table 1). These thermodynamic isotope effects appear to be due at least

in part to an entropic destabilization of the tripositive oxidation stat,

upon deuteration associated with ligand-solvent hydrogen bonding,'

greater differences in solvent polarization ("ordering"') between the oxidi-ed

and reduced forms in DO. As noted above, such enhanced str,ictural differences

could also yield larger intrinsic barriers in D),O resulting from the need

to undergo greater changes in solvent polarization in order to form the

nonequilibrium configuration appropriate for electron *ransfer. The valucs

of (k H/k Dobs and ALf - i for Eu 3 +1 2 + are surprisingly small in comparison
ef aq



with those for the other aquo couples. A possibl e explanation is that
V3 /2+ , Fe 3 / 2 , and Cr' / 2  involve electron transfer into 3d orbitals,

aq aq a

yielding significant differences in the electron density of the aquo
32

hydrogens, and hence the extent of ligand-solvent hydrogen bonding fand

the 0-i bond length), between the two oxidation states. These differences

should be smaller for the EL 3 + 2 + couple since the electron is tranzsferred
aq

into a 4f orbital which is shielded from the ligand orbitals.

Ammine Redox Couples

Redox couples containing anmine ligands are of particular interest in

studies of isotope effects since, in contrast to aquo complexes, the amr,:inv

hydrogens can be deuterated independently of the surrounding solvent.

Substantial rate decreases were obtained for one-electron reduction of
3+ 3+

CoiNH) , Cr(NIl3)() and related complexes at a constant electrode potential

E at the mercury-aqueous interface upon deuterating the ammine ligands.

for Co(NH3) 3 /- the observed isotope rate ratio (k Ni/k NDb equals 2.33 
"

in aqueous solution.1 Theoretical interpretation of these results is hampered

by an absence of information on the formal potentials for these couples on

account of the instability of the divalent ammines, so that the required

values of k are unknown. However, there is evidence that the differenceex

ND-NH 3+/2+ 3+/2+in formal potentials, AE D - , for Co(ND3)6  versus Co(NIl) 6  is

1
small and positive (z7 my). Although the formal potentials themselves

are uncertain, accurate knowledge of Ef is unnecessary since the values of

(k NH/kND) b were found to be essentially independent of potential. 1(Decreases

in isotope ratios are predicted as the driving force is increased since the

7
extent of nuclear tunneling will thereby be diminished. However, this

dependence should be scarcely detectable for the moderate range of overpotentials



9

over which the elect rochiemic al kinetics in ref. I wer t on: torcd.

Therefore the reqJUired Va1Lue Of the isotope raite ruit ic for cl ecti-kelic i

exchanoe of Co (NIL (k C, DHN a e est inied i t Lh,2 obrI

xi,/~ I-. f(k1 by correctinug for the isotope effeec upor t-ce Jri ii,,a!UC f (k oh

NH NID NH N1) Ij Nfl-Ni
Q X ex o) O C t)f

where i~ is the elect rochemical transfer c:oeffic hein 1,01 Co NIl "dc

NH/i 'ND L ND Nh- NIlI
Insert jug the above values of (k /k' ) ~nF - into hlqln . 1. and

a Sununmi 1 that -1 = 0.5 Yields the est irncte Nil /Ik
CX X '

i-he curresp)ond ine, Ihecret ical predict ion us infl Lkin, . i is

i) 0 33 -
obtained f rom: <%j) 1 ) = 1,-0,' 17- S = U, la 0. 22 A , 12 19c

viedin Ntki-.=1.8 L~ out r- shell cont ri nut ioi is inclIudle,ex ex caic

it, this esuimate since 'lhe solvcnt was not d(eateratcd. ]Again, chis

ca lculate-d isotope rat io is much Smaller than the experimental \ alaci o,'

We have niotod prcviously that the correspondiing iSotop . ratio (K hm

for the homogeneous reduction of Co;NiL by Cr 1,bp y + in a~luCoUs- SOi 1 11Cn

twher., bpy' - ,2-bipyridine) is markedly Smaller 1133than (k k' I

for Co(NH 3 electroreduction (,2.31 even though Lt Marcus model prcdic..3)6

cqua 1 isotope ratios under these conditions. ibhis dise:ropanec seems Iil -.

to be dueC to thle same causes ;ijS those discussed above in mainct ion Wit .c

obs;erved similar behavior of the aquo couples. TIhe observatLion thait

(k Ni/k ND > (k 1ilkND for electrochemical exchange may the-refore lbe igai;1ex, ex ob ex ex caic

due to the effects of specific I igand-solvent hydrogen bo~nd i, a 'lzihou~lj thle

extent of such interactions appears to be smaller than for othierwi >c :imilii '11'1

Couples. 21Unfortunately, there appears to be no di irec t inrformat ion on theL f't'ec

,f coluplexation and hydrogen bonding on N-11 bond distances. The N-Il bondis are
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prs:.h I'llene slgti k ngii o:i<H t I~l i

,iew 0f ti1v lior (C 1 1(1 c: '.Ie.-rea 'e i t .c ,-i c retasv in fr o.LIlvlI I L

t hefre ilpea -, t o be i t .I L I ' 1 1, t " L: On I' L' U hL) I I fF J'; hvY r OL'L t-II

boridi!! jth t,I s or undinI SolVt'TIt ol the ba iS tf the v'.V V I imi I a r Ji

stretch l re ,,u c e S '" serv L.'I ii: :r t I I ilie suo I In stI,. II 0 hICL i So I Lit il

BLUll k Qt I I V\e reLceCt cA ic it,'d n1 .,( i )t0)c 1%t i' ti of it , f r t :w

fttfQCct 0 f I'.1,,W i VLi t k lt' l oll YL t I 0 ,1 N!I + 1v ,i.i- 1 1 I (\, X il geL't

a t 2 c u U ing a 1 l;."I .ir r l ,..t- . ::tw!:. . 1h, 11i1 .1 'NO, ' h. IS

resilIt, crr sionds to ;II IV Ic t ijI II. , It 1 'o . p .r thor • "I h, t 'r.

che--,il exchanle or ,1"I o hoiogeieo ",s of .N!f2 . t '.th i:i i ncrt

coreactant. , Ie I' rIoot I r 1 3C f r'oii the Lin vol'. eI;lt ot Jill V on Lc

CoINI I c, ip 1 e in the e.\ haige reic t ions ra tlher t han a pair o t'cea C t ant s
I kNH/kND.

as ill homogeneous sel t exchnIe fThe difference b.twetn this valut of H 1)
cX :. cilo

and that noted bloVe 1C.] arises chiefly from the larger value of 21 for

Co(NI! ) - used here. 3BLutLks et al noted that their predicted value of
36

1kNfl /i ND I is significantly smaller than the expel ;mental value (1.30. for
3+2

Co (HJ reduct ion by Cr(bpv, , and also suggested that the discrepancy may

be due to a, additional contribution to the latter from high frequency N-HI
7 34 3+

modes. Similarly to the electrochemical isotope ratio for Co(NH3) 6 reduction

( k R 0k , ) L ,-~e o(k ob tha is discussed above, this experimental value for

homogeneous reduction using a fixed reductant will differ from that for true

homogeneous "exchange" of Co(NH 3/ account of the

3 6

change in the driving force upon deuteration of the ammine ligands. Assuming
U-H 39NH/kND)

that AE D- H for Co(NH) 3+/2+ equals 7 mv, using Eqn. (4) a value of (k NHk ND)f 3 6 eqe.o x ex oh

equal to 1.55 is obtained for Co(NH)3+/2+ exchange" with Cr(bpy)3  , again
n l t t a e l

noticeably larger than the calculated values.
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Table 1. Comparison between Observed and Lalculated Deuteriui Isotope iffects
for Electrochemical Exchange of Some Aquo Couples at 250 C

V, b , H D d it / ) .D-it"
kedox k k* / k k ...

ex ex " ex ex ob e. ex'cilc . ,-!!
Couple s -  kcal ol -  M

.3+12+ lxlO - 9. 1 1.5 L 3 O.03
aq

Fe 3 +/ 2 +  x(0 - 1  'U0. S 1.5 1.18 S.5
aq

Lu 3 +1 2 +  3XlJ - 5  10.6 1.1 s1. 9 0
aq

r 2x10 12.8 2.8 1.22 5- 0.t,9aq

;"aq" represents either Oil, or OL, ligands

'Wor1\-correctud rate constant for electrochemical exchange of .ivtcn relox
couple at mercur)-aqueous interface; from ref. 1.

i ree energy of activation for electrochemical exchange, determined from
k using L;* RTn(k /ZeJ, where Z is caken as 5 x 103 cm sic -1 .x ex ex e

"Ratio of observed value of kex determined in HY to that in D.0; from re". 1.

Calculated calue of kH /k D  obtained using Fqns. (1)-(3 assuming that inner-S •ex ex
shell component arises from metal-oxygen vibrations (see text).

PDjfferencc in formal potential in f20 co that in 1120 at ionic strengths G.11-0.2,
neasured versus an aqueous s.c.e.; trom ref. 2.

gEstimated difference in average 0-11 bond distance for aquo ligand between
oxidized and reduced forms of redox couple; obtained as outlined in text.
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